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now in his hands for sale; It is believed to be the

largest and best stock of goodVsouth of Baltimore,

and is well worthy the examination of any person

whether wanting one or a thousand pair. The
; ' 'stock embraces -

,
AN INFINITE VARIETY,

from the finest to the coarsest shoe made. If you

want a pair, or any number of cases, can, and your'

wants can fee supplied;

In this connection the subscriber would state

that If reasonable prices can be obtained, the

whole, stocky both Wholesale and Retail, will be

sold

!11'?i-- 5j44 BARGAIN,

either together or separately. Propositions for

purchase are solicited.

J. M.B. REYNOLDS, Trustee
r,v

emlth ft Forbes.
. .! ir

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 17, 1878 Sweod.
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BOOTS, SHOES

rArniTiT tha recent conventioruJn tDJ3

city oil J OTcnera men wno ?uh tohh. uw
the uthnllJtM ward,Theoi to

menta pf reitjswxrg
pointed, and convey a good Idea of
general sentiment: "But all honest

people throughout the country, if any
such have ever had any misgivings n
tie sfthjecl, will perceive from the ac
tion of the Charlotte convention that

jkjpyJu received in the bouth ;
thattliexigh'ts'of all classes are fully
repeQ and ,0at eY stories of ;

khrx bjilXpozing or of social ostracism;
ire theTnere fabrications of adventurers a
and thieves, of the lowest grade of carpe-

t-bag rascality. We congratulate the
gentlemen who composed the conven-

tion on the success of their work, which
cannot fail of the happiest effect on the
sentiments; ; arid 'opiiiio'ijiS of the "Setter
class of Northern people.

And in copying this we seize the oc
casion to remind the people of the
nrimarv conventions to be held in the
several counties of the Southern States
on the 15th of February, preparatory to
the' grand general convention to be
held in Charibtt bn the 4th of July
next. ; ax:- i 'nh it?" ; wi'bi

.There is. something a little mirtU-pr- c-

vokirig in the idea of the people of
Asheville sending to the General As
sembly a petition against the tunning

trains on; 'Sundays It has not been
gfiniraily' supposed. In the past that
Asheville was seriously annoyed by
this particular species of iniquity.

mmmU 4 mm h

Gov. Hampton is to take 'k tripto
Florida. It has been suggested arid ar-

ranged by Col. J. B. Palmer; and the
trip will be made in an easy and elegant
car fitted up with a special view to the
Governor' comfort.,

FOREIGN BRIEF ITEMS.

London, January 20. Six cotton
mills at Preston, running 183,144 spin
dles, have given notice of a reduction of
waees trom hve to ten per cent.

Edinburg, January 20. The trial of
the directors of the City of Glasgow
Bank is nroeeedinir to-aa-v. The prison
ers are charged with fraud, theft arid
embezzlement. Themrt room is dense
ly crowded. .,. -.

Tirnova, January 20.The Aserri
blv of Bulgarian notables, which wag
to have met at' this' plaice on the" 18th
insL,tq elect, a wince, .has jbeeji post .

pohed to the 25th or 27th. The uele
cates now here think Prrnce Alexander,
of Batten burg,, will le elected aa. ruler
OI UUlgclttil.
' m--

.'

Amciiean Hebrew Congregation Meet
lngofioe Executive Committee...,.

Cincinnati, Jan. 20 The executive
board of the Union American Hebrew
congregations convened here yesterday
Fifteen congregations have joined the
Union in the last six months. It was
resolved that the board Of delegates on
civil and religious rights- - be instructed
to take into consideration the feasibili-
ty of active' with Sister
societies in Europe sfor the purpose of
encouraging agriculture among the

!Jews and the $ettleineriSintnis country

selves to that pursuit - on land in the
Vrest and South. The report of the
secretary 6f tlie board of governors was
read. Tlie next meeting will be held in
New York, Julv 7th 1870.

.
Ajrrest of BfRtwrnte Moonshiner.

i r't t j, , ,.- - i

Cincinnati, Jan. 0. A dispatch
from Elizabethtown, Ky., says; ."The
revenue raidera under Capt. Adier, re
turned last night bringing seven moon-"STfmei- -s

of most .:darigerouseharacter,
TUeyro Icaptfned on Otten Cryekj
Larae county, and had long defied the
authorities.-- Tiie omcers attjtcked their
still house Saturday night,1 capturing
four men. They found two stills in
operation and destroyed the material.
These parties have long been the terror
of the, country, ''and lioldly defied the
officers.

Murder and Probable Lynching In Vlr- -

glnla.

Richmond, Va.. January 20. John S'. . .T "VT ir i I 4jjacrv, ui ixcw rveiii county, was, 1111
inuA' hjikt rp..nn4,r.ll'n ...i niMtj mguit tic-fvi j. iiiisvdii o sta-

tion, on the Richmond & York River
Railroad. Two negroes and a boy were
arrested uTJbiWjtat-tha- t the ne-
groes committed the crime, which thev
afterwards confessed. An unsuccessful
attempt was made last night to lynch
the negroes, who are in custody at Tal-leysvif- ie.

The indications are that an-
other attemgt wjUl beinade to-nig- ht

.A

An Election Judge Sentenced.'

Baltimore, January 20 In the Uni-
ted States Circuit Court to-da-y, Judge
Bond presidingjuWiHj --Robinson, judge
of election in the fourteenth ward,1, at
the late conerpssinnal plpHnn rtiaaiiaA
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Beg to call your attentIto1& fact that it Is

their desire to grre to our city a ;

'i I FIBST CLASS

MmtXmtAmt BtJhai M. X A. A U
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T
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DEPARTMENT

Where any and everything thai tbe trade of our

community may desire, can be bad. We shall make

it a point to remove the necessity which some of

our people claim to have been placed Into order

Goods from abroad, as we shall always keep a

large, well selected and

HANI SOUS

INE 0 O
INE O G O

AT OUR ESTABLISHMENT.

No effort will be spared on our part to make our

Retail Department a Grand Success, and we pro-

pose to bring ft gradually to such a standard as to

make It
t

SECOND TO NONE SOUTH.

Our MR. BARUCH will give his personal atten

tion to this Department, and his former success In

Just that class of business satisfies us that our ef-

forts in this particular will be appreciated by our

numerous friends and customers.

We shall continue to offer for the next 30 days

the remainder of our''"
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AT A8TONISHINGLY LOW PRICES,

With a view of making room for oui Spring and
Summer stock, which we win place in our store as

any aa the season win admit. ,

THE LINES OF OUR

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
DEPARTMENT

Will be kept up as always.

Very respectfully, ,','-WITTKOWSK-

4 BARUCH;

Jan. 21, 1878.

JOTICE OF SEIZURE.

J-- INTERNAL REVENUE, 1

Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina, V

Statesville, N. C, December 26th, 187a
Seized for violation of United States Internal

Revenue Laws, on Saturday, December 27th, '78:
2 mules and 1 wagon and harness, one barrel ofwhiskey, the property of W. F Burns.

Notice Is hereby riven to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear beforeme at my office in Statesville, and make claimthereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to theUnited Stales. jr. j. MOTT,

J. G. Yocwa, Collector.
Deputy.

)anl 4w oaw

NOTICE OF SEIZURE.

United States Internal Revenue. i
Collector's Office. 6th District North Carolina,

Statesville, N. C., December 0th. 1878. j

Seized for violation of United States Internal
Revenue Laws, on Saturday, December 6th, '78;

Ten boxes Tobacco, as the property of J. F. Fare.,

Notice Is hereby given to the owner or dajmxtfe
of the above described property to appearbefoi
me at my office in StatesvUle, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
datolwreotorthe same will be forfeited to theUnited States. jr.- j; MOTT,

dec254woaw -- Collector.

OTICE OF SEIZURE. '

- United States Iaternal Revenue, )
CoUeotor's Office, nth Collection District. N. C, V

- Statesville, Dec 18th, 18J'-- ) 4

Seized for violation of. United States InternalRevenue Laws, on Wednesday, December 18th,ltUpr. ; ,,,, , .... , j

Fife boxes Tobaeeo, the property of T. C. Strick- -

.Nottcietoberetjy given to the er or claimants
n wm wKnuw ' property vv Bpuear Deioreme at my office In. Statesvll)e- - and make claim

thereto before tbe explrattooof , thirtr days from
date hereof, or the same, win be forfeited to theUnited States. i ."'tt

L.'-'- ' "- - fJ.'ttJ MOTT,
J.a.YoOTtaw ,.t: !

Deputy. ; ( ., i
Jan. 16--. :' ui ''
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JpiELD BROS.,

WHOCESAEK ARB RXTAtL

-- a
GROCERS and DEALERS in COUNTRY PRODUCE

ALSO, PBQPHEKTORS Ot TBX VTMia '

J
'

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

..f ..... .t 0

charlo.c: J

This house has been newly furnished and is kept In

- )' '
i t. i ;!':.".. '

;'('.! : :.?'... '

' ' !' Z . i

Terms, Per Day ..i., $ 2 00
Table Board, Per Month....... ,i ie 00

..... ...I:
"

TO

Editor and Pioprietor

"Pree from the doting Jtuupto that totte.-- mir
in

. free-bo- rn rtawo.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1879. are
the

THE WESTEBj ISSlE ASYLUM.

We are not in thefhabit of making a,

fu3s about things that.cannot be helped,- -

no odds how unfortunate we mysei
sider tnein to uej ana in reviewing wo p
Governor's recent admirable message it
was in a merely incidental manner that
we gave expression to our opinion as tQ

the wisdom of having located the West-

ern Insane Asylum at a point other
than Raleigh, saying that it was a mis-

take, and a still greater mistake that
the work should have been planned
upon a style of so much magnificence.
This brought the Blue Ridge Blade-u- p

standing. "YVoulditnotbeaswell,?itfn
quires, faif The Observer would cou-

ple a reason along with so positive a
statement T Oh ! well, we had not pro-

posed to discuss the question inextenso,
but if the Blade wants our reasons we
can give them briefly: If the Legisla
ture had located this institution upon
the grounds of the mother asyjum at
Raleigh, it could have saved the money

big money, too which it paid for the
.

site. Then, by building a wing to the
mother asvlutn thev would have ob

viated the necessity for all the out-buil- d;

ings which must be pat up at Morgan-to- n.

o
Naturally it ispheaper to build a

wing to a house triari to put up an
building, and lastly we ob-

ject to so poor a State putting up so
magnificent a :, structure. It is like a
man buying asilk hat; while his pants
are worn out at the basement and his
intestines are clamoring for the staff of
life. Since the Blade quotes Gov. Vance
on us we will oudte him on it: Gov
Vance says this Western Insane Asy
mm. when completed, will not be sur
passed in grandeur by any similar insti
tution in the United States. Now we
are too poor to support public buildings
superior or equal to those of New York,
Massachusetts, Illinois, or the States
which are out of debt. : Alt of oor ob-

jection turns upon this very point,
"The Governor," the Blade says, ,"is a
greattnan with TriB Observer people
and" the Governor says so and so. Sup-

pose he does? Truly The Observer
does think the Governor just a little
the bimrest man in this State! but it
doesn't pin its faith to him in all things'
and notwithstanding its partiality: to
him it still claims the right to dissent
from hisopinions just the same as it
does from those of other people.

Concluding, the Blade says :

North Carolina is poor we know,-- but
poverty does not hurt her half so much
as the distrust on the part of her people
of all who are in authority from con-
stable to Governor.

Here it is again. --Our amiable con-

temporary forgets. ! Last summer The
Observer, in a special article, was lly

laudatory of Gov. Vance. A
Virginia paper, in an editorial cleaily
leveled at this paper and that particular
article, declared that the press of North
Carolina was' mote lavish in its praises
of its public men than the press of any
other State in the Union. The Mlflde
then came up and agreed with a paper
which berated us j for doing the very
thing which this self-sam- e JJ&wfe ' now
accuses us of not doi ng. It seems a hard
matter for The Observer to keep on
the good side of its amiable contempo
rary.

Hut. the Western Insane Asylum is
located for good" and all; the Governor
is just as good as United States Senator,
and cui bonot Why may we all not
be happy?

Windom'8 Resolution. It is being
made warm for. Senator Windom in
certain quarters . on account of his re-

cent bill in the Senate to ' provide for
the emigration 6jt the negroes from
their present homes ih the' South to
other States,Territorie or countries, as
they may elect That Is a; :ery pithf l
comment which- - tiie Washington cor-

respondent , of tlwi New York Herald
makes upon the Senator and his Villi &s

copied on our outside this morning.
The boot is now on the other leg. It is
the Senator's own o which Is now be-

ing gored. 'The ballot in the hand of
the Southern black has proved a verita-
ble ' boomerang. But no number of
bills or resolutions can. ameliorate the

. Jte ;whlch rthe Henqblirr , party has
Drought upon its own seiL;

if i)

.v Letters op CBjsiT.-trTh- e Raleigh

. newspapers, regardless 'Ot politics, are
strong letters of credit o

" anjf coriritry
or people. J For' that reason we regret
the suspension of ' the .Jlsherille Pio-neer- ."

The News is qnite';right. The
Pioneer was a good papernd we are
sorry that it had to knock uhder. To
have a lively, good-humor- ed Radical
paper sloshing arowid&dds t0 the gto-- J

ecu interest,! anyway.)r:-!;- i t,;i i 5iu.i-,i-- .j

Extra - Session1; ,
pBOBABt,E.-Tlt- - is

said that the; probabilities of;, ;an'tra;
session of Congress are increasing al

; i most daily, Tlie Democrats will'nlnstt t
;';.,upo the passage of several stroriglr j

tisan measures, wnicn will probawy oe
' iaserted aa aniendments tic sone'df the

mo3t important appropriation bills, aridf.

. then ii tne Jiepuoncans retuse tosanc-- ;

fi.tipn their proposition,, they , will Jfail to
pass the bills in question thus compel
ling the President to call an extra ses- -

sion.fit.
Those who were made so mad by the

racently published intervietfith Sena-
tor Jones by " Gath." will be interested
to hear that the Seriato(fl6nie ' the in--

tsrview in toto, and declares thaJto
5' h is never, sppkent btherwise than kindly

of to'javain " ia 80 Herculean
t a liar so muscular a man in iniquity

f that in this instancli j hiclined to
' credit the Senator, faw.

RMmblicansof the lllindis Legis- -

? fiavA 'nominated ; Gen
.. .

John ALH
( Mtnue"",r m w. ,

THE PROCEEDINGS or BLUE MOXOAT.

Jiill for Unlfotm CiirreneyA VipTier
'.Resolution in tAi House-- A J??Jo
I Semr$jp

oeratic Vaucns on Edmunds' ' Silt,
s.

Washington. January 20. Senate
Conklinsr and Kernan presented a pre
amble and resolution of the New York
Legislature, opposing the passage of the
bill-t- o reorganize the army, or at least
or mat portion of the bill relating to
the ordnance department of United
States arsenals and ordnance stores.
Laid on the table, the bill having been
reported to the Senate.

Mr-Cockr-
el! introduced a bill to pro

vide a uniform national currency : to
retire the notes of national banks and
prohibit their incorporation and their
issue of notes; to .utilize silver and sil-
ver com and provide for the re-iss- ue of
coin and bullion certificates to provide
tor tne redemption or payment ot tbe
bonds of the United States and issue of
bonds bearing a lower rate of interest,
and provide for the expansion and con-
traction of paper currency to meet the
business interests of the country. Ta-
bled at the request of Mr. Cockrell, who
desires to speak in iavor ot the meas-
ure:

Mr. Morgan nresented a series of res
olutions expressive of the views of the
Democratic Senators upon the constitu
tional amendments, as agreed upon in
cajjeus this morning, which were laid
on the table for the present.

ne fcenate resumed the considera
tion of the bill to amend the patent
laws'.

House. The House is occupied in
reference of bills introduced under the
call of States.

A resolution referring to the question
of the electoral frauds will be reported

Its reading was called for
to-da-y. It recites that certain alleged
telegrams in cipher have been publish
ed, indicating that attempts were made
after the presidential election of 1876 to
influence by money or other fraudulent
metnods tne vote or electors or action
of the canvassing officers in Florida.
South Carolina and Oregon. It there- -
tore directs tne committee on investiga-
tion of election frauds to inquire into the
same, and into any other matter con-
nected with such election, which, in its
judgment, may be proper, with power
to send tor persons and papers, and to
report at anytime: also appropriating
$10,000 for the purpose of defraying ex
penses.

ThB House passed the bill providing
for the settlement of outstanding claims
against the District of Columbia. .

Mr. bpnnger introduced a bill to se
cure to the people "of every State equal
and just representation. "He presented
in connection with the bill a statement
showing that there would have been
elected at the last November election
from theSouth, 34 Republicans instead
of 6, or a Republican gain of 28, while
tne .Democrats would have realized a
like gain in the North : that the general
result would have been the same, but
the Republican minorities at the South
and the Democratic minorities at the
North would have been eauallv repre
sented in Congress, and that the four
millions of colored population could
control the election of 22 members in
the following States: Alabama, 3: Ar
kansas, 1 ; Georgia, 3 : Louisiana, 2 ; Mis-
sissippi, 2; North Carolina, 3; South
Carolina, 2; Tennessee, 2 ; Texas, 2, and
Virginia, 2.

democratic senatorial caucus.
The Democratic Senators held a cau-

cus this morning to consider what
course to pursue on the resolution of
Senator Edmunds now pending in the
Senate in relation to the enforcement
of the thirteenth, fourteenth and fif-
teenth amendments, and to protect all
citizens in the exercise of all the rights
secured by the laws passed for that pur-
pose, etc. The ' Democratic Senators
agreed upon a substitute for the above
named resolution to be offered when
it shall be taken up for consideration in
the Senate. While in this substitute
they admit the thirteenth ourteenth and
fifteenth amendments to the constitu-
tion to be of binding force and validity,
they regard Senator Edmunds' resolu-
tion as proposing legislative action in
conflict with the decision of the Su-
preme Court of the United States, par-
ticularly in the Cruikshanks case, re-
garding those amendments, and they
quote from dicta of the court to sus-
tain the ground which will be taken in
the substitute that the United States
have no citizens distinctively their own ;
that the constitution does not confer
the right to vote on any one, but sim- -
f'ly -- confers the privilege of freedom

any discrimination on ac-
count of race, color or previous condi-
tion, and that the regulation of suf-
frage belongs exclusively to the several
States.

COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS.
The meeting of the Senate privileges

and elections committee, which was
called for the purpose of acting on the
Corbin-Butl- er contest to-da- y, did not
take place, there Being less than a quo-
rum present Kone of the Democratic
members of the committee were pres
ent on account of the party caucus
on Edmunds' resolution.

ggttr &&mxtistmmt&.
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NNOrCEMlBNT.

Raving purchased the stock of Groceries lately
kept by A. H. CRKS WELL, and occupied his old
stand, corner of Trade and Church streets, to which
nas been added many New Goods, we take pleas-
ure In announcing to the people of Charlotte that
we keep everything In the - i ,

GROCERY LINE,

and are prepared to sell at such prices as will be
bound to please all.

Determined to keep a fresh stock of

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,

we will be glad to have our friends call and see us.

FREELAND & DURHAM.
Jan. 21. 1878-dl- w.

LICHTENSTEtN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

--Next door ty WDson ft Burwell'a drug store, -

CSABLOTrS, N. C
decl3

JAMES MURPHY,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,

' Holton's Building, Trade Street, TJn Stain.

of the times I win hi ifu-ta- ra

XprtLjery cheap. Will make fine suits .for10. Cassbnere suits for $8. Pants ot suits same
1 fuaranteeall my work ;no fit, no charge.

Give me a and be convinced. . t"luly 17 .'' ' J.

jq"EW LTVERT STABLE.

If you want flrst-cla- ss Carriages, Phaetons, Bug-
gies or Saddle Horses, go to the New Livery
Stable.
' K you want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon to
meet, arriving or departing trains, go to the Newlivery Stable. - . -

n you want your horses well fed and wen groomedgo to the New Livery Stable, i ' - ;
-- ?'nid5!eis Promptness and reasonable Brioes

rJ'(?.Kf3 '"? - B. CHAMBERS ft CO.

W. H.yoipfealeigh, has made an
assignment x l Hr wv - .

onara urover epmoination is
a Wlimingtonoon.

Mexican uoilftrs'are in circulation
about Wilson.

Hon. Gea Davis, of Wilmington, ap
peared before the SupremeGourt past

nine since. tne war,iff i tateatfarmersMlJaj.U.iqikr tori, a rner--
chants and 2 ministers,
.ctfc pirtyof hiSdozen Germans are in
eastern North Carolina prospecting for
auit&hle locatJ bh for a colony, ,

A. Wilraington inan twisted thej tail of
steer" to make it go.' It wenti ' i The

man will be limping for a month yet.

A white man was killed in Snow
Hill, Greene county, last

.
week, by the

- J a l j: i i? - j 1 ' ' j I.'acumeutai uxscunrge oi a nisioi in me
hands of a negro. ,

" V

Mr. Levy Dawson.-- of Pitt county, had
a dispute last week with a negro named
Robt. Waters, in which Mr. Dawson
shot and killed the negro.

Another. A woman named Minerva
Knowles, Union county, shut her chil
dren up in the house and went off. Re-
sult : one of them burned to death

The dwelling house of Mr. E.S. Hark--
dess, at Stout's, on the Carolina Central
Kailroad, was destroyed by fire on the
morning df the 16th; '

E. E. Bums has been elected president
of, the First National bank of Wilming-
ton; Jas. Dawson, vice-preside- nt, and
A. K. Walker, cashier, for the ensuing
year.

The Raleigh Observer learns that 21
new students have just joined the Uni-
versity, swelling the matriculates since
the beginning of the collegiate year to
198. Several others are known to be
coming.

The Mdnroe Enquirer learns that the
unoccupied houses on the ' James Ben
ton place, nine miles north of that town,
on the Lawyers' road, were burned
down on the night of the 4th instant,
by an incendiary s torch.

New York correspondent Raleierh 06- -
server: Julius A. Gray, Esq., cashier of
the Greensboro National Bank, is here,
making arrangements to secure an ad
ditional amount of currency i for-hi- s

bank, that it may extend its accommcN
nations.

A revenue raid on the Union and
Anson line last week resulted in the
capture of a quantity of "moonshine1
ana ine arrest- - or several persons.
Mnese, nowever, naa to be abandoned
on account of the smallness of the
revenue force.

It is noticed in the quotations of
North Carotins bonds in the New York
stock market lat Thursday, that the
special tax bonds, class 1, were bid off at
3c, and class 2, at 2c. North Carolina
Railroad. January and July, and April
ana uctooer, sen tor 8oc.

The Monroe Enquirer says: The'col--
orea launaress, jm ora uargan, who has
some twentv-nv- e or thirtv natrons in
the place, gave to theiri an excellent re
past on baturday night last; which was
very mucn enjoyea by those who par--
tooK ot tne substantial and dainty dishes

A. 1 A A.tsvi ueiore Liiem.
Polkton Argus : As an extra train

turned the curve at 1 Boggan's Cut last
Sunday a man and woman were discov-
ered on the trestle just ahead. The man
hearing the train ran and succeeded in
getting off, leaving the woman, who lay
down on one of the stringers" and
thus saved her life. The parties were
wni e.

Wilmington Sun (on a high strain)
On Tuesday evening last, the silken
cords of matrimony, according to the
teantirui ritual of the Methodist church,
were united by Rev. E. A. Yates, of the
Front Street M. E. church, assisted by
the Rev. C. M. Payne, of the Second
Presbyterian church, between Mr. Har
ry Hill and Miss Laura Bowden.atthe
residence of the bride's mother; corner
ot fourth and fnncess street.

mi entr reuorted bv the
AVilson Advance t ; On last Monday
evening while one Dave Bynum, coL,
who lives a short distance trom town
he was carelessly handling an old pisto
accidentally discharged the same, the
ball passing through the right hand and
lodging in the left hand ot another ne
gro named Jerryi Barnes, who was stand
ing near by, and innicted a very severe
wound

Petersburg correspondence Richmond
Dispatch, 18th: Lieutenant Peterson, of
tne ponce corps, this morning arrested
a white man who gave his nam 4 as T-
M. bnioot, of Davie countv. N.C.. chare-
ed with having a stolen horse in his pos
session. Alter ins arrest he confessed
to having stolen the animal last night
irom tne staoies ot v. V. Abrams, in
C harles City county. The horse Is. the
property pi Major Taunor, and is a fine

In an item headed Mosiah Turner
alter George W. Swepson " the Raleigh
mserper. of Sunday, says; We learned
arwrdayV'vening that.a.fwarrant had
been -i-ssued 'i by -- Whttaker, J. P for
ueorge W. bwepson and others for
conspiracy, to defraud the State of
$80,000 coupons on special tax bonds
Ihe. others embraces Afiltnn S T.initx.
field. Of course. . o

i is a hank of native silk, simn
by the hands of Mrs. J. W. Caldwell, of
iron station, Liincom county. It ispre white and is said by experts to be
unsurpassed in texture. The culture
of the silk.wprm is one of the things
which the department will strive to
foster, and they, greet this first speci-
men 'of the product with particular
pleasure.

Goncord-8ftm- ': 'A' ljecnliai-- circum-
stance occurred with the late W. G.
Fowler, the night before he was knock-
ed down and robbed in Mooresville.
He was robbed on Tuesday night, and
on 'the- - Monday: night . previous, he
drea mefl that sqme one , hinVat or
nearstho very spot he was afterwards
robbed unds that they threw a rope
JffftUihisjaeck.aiidioMng-hi- m, de-
manded money. Jle asked them how
muQ&ftej jaabied, and they asked for
$5, which he gave them.

Death Harraata t and Commutations in
't V bi'l IS i a;)IWt( tit ii) ifij-- Jil.l

will, issue today' warrants lor 'the exe-
cutions ...of.. Alejfarider ' ' B. Say re, of

jAueipuia, ana iiezeKian snarer, or
anklin oounty. wife murderers. The

mmmhWmt sixty-da- ys-

wcuccf iiHxguvernormas also signed
tne commutation of ihe death-sentence

on Ukusas "iPiBlorins toiiimBvlsonment
for life. ??

wM'A &u fciiii- smnw )u

Esse Atuinable hjVhe'iejuvatte.
Jw, although- - they may despair of relief, it is

attainable i by rbeumatic, sufferers, ior there is aremedy which carries off. hv mn nf inmmuuilaeti5ity:of ,thf kidneys iiaportant channels for
tl?1?"011-11- 6 acrid element to whichpathologists the most eminent attribute the painfulsymptoms a theory completely borne out by urin
SfU?n5ly8ls' Tne nane ot this grand depurent isHostetters, a preparation! likewise, celebrated as aremedy for constipation, which causer icontamlna-uo-n

of the blood with the bile and a certain
SS.0118 .ta dyspepsia, fever and ague, and??3oaI?eSK!vIt,s' Perhaps, the finest tonic

recommended as a medicinal--SKS188111'DT r.h.iin....j -

JWSi4 mlnenfly pure apdWy
The press also endorsesU : j'

ST:' THf:r T.

f-- J 'A YAVSvH . T H
i., , t vtii-- v

Stove and Hard wire ffiis- - r

SiP'Ii'BDWAEE

ci&QOc) ;rsrXLL kinds.
- .

VMM..: l !:.' . -

Buv vour COOif STnvw t... , ,
" " HVJU inc. UB 1 ilitVt- -

good reasons why they will do your work yiiick ;.i

"ESsf, Cheap and Ctean?

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
They are best to use.

Vi'th -
BECAU I.

They bake evenly and nar. h

BECAUSE
Their operation perfect.

BECAUSE
They always has gPOd. Mt,-

-

' ' ' ' " "
BECAUSE

They are made of the best material.
BECAUSE

They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel.

BECAUSE
They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE
They aw suited to all localities.

BECAUSF
Every Stove Is guaranteed tnj&rt sattsfnctio,

Wov Salt.
JLOCKADE TOBACCO,

FOR SALE.
Having purchased a nice line of Tobacco hikGovernment sale,

erlaciSreW1 exT,duWDients t0 "r

ELL IMPROVED"yy
" CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. I

rsJfS011 atlJ?e t0 Purchase a well lmpiWrt.
?lne rooms- - and modem cop f

livlnmrwalKf thei.ukc square? can tK
THIS OFFICE

; v
J OQO FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORI.
Just Printed and For SaW si th& '

OBSERYEB OFriVIf.

JpOR RENT, LEASE or SALE,

At Davidson College, N. C.

Some dwelling houses, large and small. Alsosome farming lands. Apply to
)anl tf h. P. HELPKR

R SALE.

The Bourgeolse and Minion type on which thi
Japer was iateiv printed. It was made by the old

type foundry, of Philadelphia, and wa.
not discarded because no longer fit for use, but on
4 because It became necessary to use a different
style of type. t will do good service for severalyears to oome. It will be sold in lots to sui pur
chasers, and In fonts of 60 to l.OOOIbs. with m
without cases. Address OBSERVER,

oct5 Charlotte. N. C.

WLixtchzs una gtvotlvx
TUST IN TIME.

We have. Just . received a fine selection of such

Goods as you want for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

iSuota as fine Lockets and Chains,

Fine Sets. Seal Rings, Initial Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Pins and anything in the line you may want.

CA1X AHr' SKI THEM.

HALES ft TABRIOB.-J- F1

dec20 , ,

p LASNE,

From Paris, France,
WATCH and 'CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-VE-

PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Churcn.

rtm -- iitj.i.i Nat Gray Store:

..?vei7 kln.d of repairs made atcoce at half price

SSSSS1 0neear. Every kind of Jewelry or
Coloring. SUyer-Plati- ug and Ga-

lvanizing made at short notice' and eJpiTdl) as good
Work done for the trade aflow prices.

reilrenoePren wanted' premium and good

septlS

pHOTOGRAPHS.

In consequence of the reduction In the price of

the original cost of materials, and In order to give
my patrahs thfe hni&ftt we ili i 1 i wmti 'inn

date Photegraphs wiU be taken at mf

REDUCED RATES.

sept22 J. H. VAN NESS

gT. MARY'S QpLLEGE,

GASTON COUNTY, N. C.

rJM.fA"'?.' conducted by a colony of the

wiltaLfathere from 8t Vincent's College.
18 eleven miles dlsta,lt

".ffi1011.?16, Alne Railroad. It stand
2to?,ldCBldweUPlace' mous for healthinessS, JeD?ral nrallty of the neighborhood
?m fmJowi; u offers rare inducements to

chlWfn. uardlan io education of their

thHS01!0 w111 be sedulously taught
children of respectable parent4, received and theirSL8 'at!?Sa3r ttvated. Attendance Hi

Tr5,!'?'fplSllc Prayer rill be required 0

tft SUS?.11 orT e welfare of

reHeSptnSUt toterfereQce with their

,SBi2Swf tadl Is thorough and embrace-- .

ttreedepartniento: the classical, the mathematlail
aMmeotmBerelal, and also the preparatory for

rvi in aavance. 900.UU.
iuu particulars and catalogues, apply to tt

baJnl P n 3no,nn . 'v, n
, 0., neciur,- " "nnuu onuuji, a. u.oe notice a conveyance will be sent from the

egtonabrleiuontheto thede--

Day scholars will be received on terms to suit the
convenience of parents.

JanlMperlm

JEWELLING HOUSE WANTED.

A first-cla- ss tenant who Is willing to pay a liberal
rent wants a good dwelling house wir h ti to 8 rooms
Trade or Trvon ntmAt sm u m,, 00 nieuihie to

the public square, Is preferred.
: : S.WTTTKOWSAI.

JanlO

$200 IN CASH WILL PURCHASE
A Power Printing nPmu niumu, m.ike. old

style, size ot bed 2ttx4 Inches. Was in use until
replaced by a new one. Address J. C. BAlLEi.

and Mountaineer, Greenville.

l
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1st Nal onU Bank Building. Charlotte, N. C "--

v

XHir stock of Boots, Shoes, ftc., is acknowledged
to be the best in the State, and we would be pleas-
ed to have you call and examine for yourself before
buyto. PEtiRAM ft CO.

--"

POSITI VT7 "DOSITIVT71 OSITIVia.

FFF OO RRR nun a v v..sr
F O OR R SIXTY D D AA Y Y 2
FF O O RRR D D A A YT-'tW- o

F O OR, R 1AJ;r D D AAA TJ trOO R K ' ' 'i DDD A A T TJS"

J fXUB. ENTIRE bTOCTT t
1 Kvn ENTIRE rJTOC IV f

i' o-r-

'iifc?ftsv yout: REN'S

V V n TTTT .SSoI8 cr v n t sj8
"ss8 uu n T B8SS

AT--

1 1 (pOC LfftJsSSs TTTT
O O O yg T
O To 8 s
COO fin w r

iUR STOcrr
V. PUR STlV

H 1

-I-S-

H M M M M U U EKE N vis 88S8 ERE

'L ; t : '!. i v. ft! d'A
We aie bound to sell, and will selL A eall ypa

sail a
Respectfully,

f
i . . - i JU . BEBWANGER ft BROt," FlaeClothiere and Tailors.

joncE.
The rajtjerjiavmg accepted the Trusteeship,unter a of trust executed by the late firm orSmith ft Korbefl of this city, as wmMMthe

222S1ES2S5, totte estate
ateo gives notice to those who are citriltoreof

and
theestate, to prove their claims and forwardto WmT

lanlS SCOLDS.
Trustee.

T THE PUBLIC.

f h tit Mall m . ." oi my mends andmr 'n88 associationJr Wh,iti8' ceased on the 1st of Jan-uary. busings relations for the conUng rearwill be made public in a few days.

ti iJt.??mraunlcUon8 ca Charlotte Ho--

iVt'l I i (f - ,

:itl7I AKR ALWAYS BEADY
And WTflllnV t Blxnmm 1'"

rMdvtaTunt " ""?r" toi you are
declS wiuai-ui- f VQ.

PBESCRIPTIONS r!7

)ir a i7 Ki wov
i wuwuiry

declS M4OTTBUWLLr
L Druggists.

T7INE FRENCH BRANDyT

" wiiiMies ipr med'cal can
ELL,

ts.

jyiLSON ft BURWELL, DBCOonynj,

Have Just received,'

, ., Gelatine,, , '. 4
? I i i t 'J. : Cm Starch,

Soerry WtaeJ

flecfaWa ualloT retail trade

guiltvtHdi?tment charging bir J CXiheigii " O

sajfs au'other newwiJrVT,?Iuited dJunredlltreasurern the agricultural museuiri atugivj vuimju oiaies marsiiai.wnne inthe discharge of his duty. He was sen-te- n

t6payfirie:i6f9i6f'and suffer
four months ifrprisWfflerit In the 'citv
jrnr

. More Crazy Assassins.

London, Jan. 20. A 'dispatch from
Candahar, loth JfmnatyrB'.iys: ("Major
St,.;0lm;: the.tetarmy,. was
,fired upon In the streets; by a fanatical
natiye, butiJWas',rinH)armed. The manxZmtmty royal
artillery, was .sevenely, and tiwo otherpersons helongiiigtO!'tHOBritishWdr&hty by a rS;

.morrow. n iu mt.;Kij u v
Mil ntt ::uMfi'i 2iLl Til Ml
?rot)

!A' Philadelphia Fire:
i. ft fyih

. Philadelphia, Jan. 20. A fire at
the woollen mills of Jno. Brown & Sons,
Eighth and Taskers streets, destroyed
everything, leaving only the bare walls:
The loss on the building and machinery
is a quarter of ailUon, covereti by,in- -

pjurance. if. mtva
too aant

Sparks from tbe Wire?.

Capt. George Prince, an old resident
of Bath. Me, has been arrested; on the
charge ofobtaining a large amount- - of
money from the pension oiiice. on ficti- -
tious names which, it is alleged: has been I

trnirtir on fnr vpsirt n;irf.u.?.

JNicnolas Jacoby, who was shot
tne streets or Pittsburg, pa, while

hia wife-.hom- e early last
Thursday morning, died Sunday. He
made a dying 'declaration and stated
.toatfrarik. Small,-- a tQwrnx iovef of his
wife, was the murderer.
' A fireman - named Williams, on the
Chesapeake j&,QhiOARailroad; while oil-
ing the engine, fell and was run over,
the whole train passing over him.
ajuMatthew.T1T Brennaji a,.well known
New York politician, is dead. He had
filled several important municipal of--

u u .:2 .i- jrVioHnifprT MTATJRS Henate over
! , aimw VarweU ana ail iiem. jl ne

iXl .1-- UBMWJI - . .i .
: ri ,v. z i ' . l-- J.l-l- .. v..t- tion. Logan is a veor uwc v

' t .itV.i.J' .

tOmnlbiB and Garrftges at every traln.

: : ! ... . ! ,... i ...... -. .,, .. ...... ' i

' -' ti.i i'ri i

iir KIMBALLt'Oertotit
, u'--.tf.i- i. W w fifmii him v'if .. ....( ....

. i;r "t'i '. '"I't '.f' ' ''

i Wt it was as r, "chpice ,
among spoilt
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